OUTSTANDING CROWN CLUB CHAPTER AWARD ENTRY
2015-16

SPONSORING JA CHAPTER: Junior Auxiliary of Tipton County

CHAPTER/CLUB ADDRESS: JATC
PO Box 955
Covington, TN 38019

U.S. MAIL ADDRESS TO:
NAJA HEADQUARTERS
P.O. BOX 1873
GREENVILLE, MS 38702-1873
OR
U.P.S. ADDRESS TO:
845 SOUTH MAIN
GREENVILLE, MS 38701
OR
najanet@bellsouth.net

NUMBER OF CROWN CLUB MEMBERS: 25

JA CHAIR/CO-CHAIRS OF CLUB: Christa Cross and Amber Wylie

State briefly the age range of Crown Club members, how they are selected, how often and how long they meet, how and which officers are selected, and all requirements for membership, including meeting attendance and minimum service hours that must be worked.

Crown Club members are 10th-12th grade ladies from any Tipton County high school. Each member is selected by a committee from another Chapter that reviews applications and essays. Members meet monthly for one hour. The requirements for membership include attending five out of eight Chapter meetings. Officers are selected by a nominating committee. The Leadership Team of officers includes President, Vice President, Public Relations Officer, Projects Chair, Education Chair, Secretary/Treasurer, and Chaplain.

Are applicants whose mother is an active or associate JA member in good standing given preference? No. Members are chosen by application and essay entries.

Does the club have a Web site? You can find our club on Instagram @tccrownclub or on Facebook by searching Crown Club of Tipton County a Project of Junior Auxiliary.

For the most recently completed service year, how many service hours were worked overall by the membership? How many girls exceeded the minimum number of hours required by 10 or more hours? As of March 2016, the service hours for Crown Club are 367. Members are required to have 12 service hours. All members have exceeded the minimum hours requirement. So far, five have exceeded by ten hours or more. The average service hours worked is 14.68 per member.

Club budget and amount spent on each project: $1250. Each project is given a budget of $100.

Amount provided by JA Chapter: $750  Amount provided via Club fundraiser/s: $500

Does the Club award scholarships? No  If so, how many, amount and brief criteria for selection:

RECEIVED
MAR 15 2016
N. A. J. A.
Does the Club maintain a scrapbook? No. If so, how is it compiled? ________________

_______________

Attach to application the following: Copy of Club's Constitution, several meeting agendas, paperwork reflecting means of recording members' service hours, list of officers by name, membership application, and if applicable, a club scholarship application. Attach complete list and description of projects and for each, how many service hours were worked, number of CC girls who worked the project, and number of JA members who worked the project.

In 750 words or less, DOUBLE SPACED; describe the Club, give an overview of its community service projects, administration and financial management, and detail how the Club plans and prepares its projects. List Club projects that are direct partnerships with any projects performed by the sponsoring JA Chapter. Describe any special challenges or adversity that this Club has faced. Specifically describe and include how the Club developed any noteworthy creative or challenging projects. Describe the brainstorming and discovering of needs in the community, and delivery of services through projects, that make this Club worthy of recognition as one of the Outstanding Crown Clubs of all Chapters of the National Association of Junior Auxiliaries (Attach separate essay) Send one digital photo per entry either email or on disc.

IT IS UNNECESSARY TO SUBMIT ANY SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL. THE AWARD WILL BE JUDGED ON THE NARRATIVE ONLY.
The 2015-2016 Junior Auxiliary of Tipton County’s Crown Club is made up of twenty-five motivated young ladies whom have brought a new story to our chapter. Over the past year, these girls have worked together to develop community service projects that embody the values of JA, by learning how to serve, how to put others first, and how to lead through accountability. They discussed and voted on the projects to which they would dedicate their time, identifying the areas of concern in our community they wanted to make an impact upon. They chose to work with the chapter Snack Pack Project to help feed low income elementary children in our area that did not have enough food for the weekend. They also chose to develop an original program for the children who attend the Boys and Girls Club, Love into Leadership, which used creative moments as a window to demonstrate leadership using socialization and behavioral modeling for at-risk kids.

Through these two projects, these ladies learned many valuable lessons which have strengthened them as a group, and through the challenges they faced, they were able to see firsthand how we are truly better together.

The girls were shocked to discover that there were so many children in our area who went hungry on the weekends. Anxious to help, they were excited to work with their Chapter advisors to gather the names of children in the area who needed help based on teacher recommendations. The girls met and packed weekly batches of snack packs for children from all different schools in the county which were delivered to the schools by chapter members. As the project budget dwindled and snacks ran low, the girls began to worry about the possibility of not having enough food to “feed their lambs” as they lovingly
called it. They had worked tirelessly to ensure these children had what they needed and had even started chipping in some of their own money to make sure the “snack fairy” continued to come. Brainstorming to solve the problem, the girls decided to educate the public on what Crown Club is as a means to bring more community involvement with the project. They began a social media campaign, using the hashtag, #whyICrownClub, and reflected on the impact that Crown Club had on them personally along with a helping hands logo asking for the community’s help in donating to the Snack Packs. Once the girls started posting, chapter member’s hearts were moved to share the posts to others in the community. Within a week, six different businesses in Tipton County began hosting snack food drives. One man made a donation so large it took up two trucks. The girls were in awe. Excitedly, they rushed to the Snack Pack pantry. What was once bare and almost empty was full to the brim, as were the girls’ hearts. Through this the girls learned the power of community and that when He wants us to feed his lambs, God will provide.

What started as a one-time Trunk or Treat for the kids at the Boys and Girls Club as a safe alternative to trick or treating in a dangerous neighborhood, ended up an ongoing original project, developed in response to a surprising experience. Many of the girls had never witnessed the behaviors that at-risk children can exhibit, especially in terms of manners and social skills. The ladies decided instead of viewing the experience from the Trunk or Treat as a negative experience, they wanted the opportunity to solve the problem they saw. They decided to return to offer “Love into Leadership”, providing modeling of appropriate behaviors from examples of leadership. They planned themed
holiday events complete with stories, crafts, snacks, and games that rewarded children who used manners appropriately. The girls formed relationships that broke down barriers between socioeconomic lines and were able to recognize the impact they had on some behavior issues the counselors were having with the students. If they had quit after the Trunk or Treat, who knows what opportunities would have been missed with these students.

These ladies define the word outstanding. Through their creativity, patience, hard work, and dedication, they have accomplished team building and have tackled project challenges that have proven difficult even for established chapters. They are the young ladies we will see become the future leaders in JA and the future leaders of our community. They have risen above all of the obstacles that can impede high school girls from success and have discovered the power of teamwork. We are proud to realize that sometimes God sends us superheroes in the form of teenage girls with the grace of Audrey Hepburn and strength greater than Hercules.
Junior Auxiliary of Tipton County
Crown Club Constitution
2015-2016

Article 1: Objectives and Policies

Section A: Objectives
The objective of the 2016-2017 Junior Auxiliary of Tipton County Crown Club will be to foster the interest among members of our local community in social, economic, educational, and cultural conditions; to develop leadership and character; to prepare for good citizenship; and demonstrate our concern for others.

Section B: Policies
The Junior Auxiliary of Tipton County Crown Club will be affiliated and will correspond with the policies of the Junior Auxiliary of Tipton County. All activities and projects must be approved by Crown Club advisors.

Article 2: Membership

Section A: Qualifications for Membership
An eager student may be eligible to join if she:
1. Is a resident of Tipton County or is a full time student of a Tipton County School
2. Incoming sophomore, junior, or senior
3. Completes an application before the selected due date along with a paragraph on why she would like to join

Section B: Dues
New members must pay $30 to join. Returning members will only be required to pay $20. Refunds will not be made to members who resign. Returning members are not required to purchase a shirt; however, it is highly recommended.

Section C: Year
The Crown Club year will begin approximately in August and end in May.
Section D: Application Process

Current members who wish to return must be in good standing and complete a letter of commitment expressing a desire to return for the next Crown Club year. New members will need to complete the application process by dates assigned by advisors.

A. Application process includes a letter of recommendation and completed application. Applications will be reviewed and ranked by another chapter. Spots will be filled accordingly.

Article 3: Meetings

Section A: Regular Meetings

We will conduct one meeting a month on the second Sunday afternoon. One hour meeting credit will be given for regular club meeting. The meeting length should be right at one hour, unless told otherwise.

Section B: Special Call Meetings

Special call meetings will be called together by the projects chair, the education chair, or any of the executive officers. Each committee must meet at least once a month and prepare for the next monthly member meeting. These meetings do not count as Crown Club education hours.

Section C: Attendance

All official monthly meetings should have two-thirds attendance of Crown Club members in order to vote.

Section D: Absences

A member should attend all regular meetings. Absences may be excused if brought to the advisors, the President, or the Vice-President ahead of time. A good standing member should have no more than one unexcused absence.

Section E: Penalties

The meeting attendance policy is no more than one unexcused absence. If you bring a note to the advisors, the President, or the Vice-President prior to the missed meeting, the absence may be excused. All members should attend approximately 5 out of the 8 monthly meetings. If a member has more than one unexcused absence, she will not be in good standing the following year.
Article 4: Advisors

Section A: Duties
There will be two advisors who are active, life, or associate members of the Junior Auxiliary of Tipton County that should approve all proposed projects, resignations, and constitutional changes. A minimum of one advisor should attend Crown Club chapter meetings and service projects.

Article 5: All about Crown Club (2015-2016)

Section A: Crown Club Prayer

Father, help us to have open minds and caring hearts towards each other and those we help. Give us humility and grace as we serve together as positive role models. Let us have patience with one another. As we serve, remind us that others need to see You within us. If our light grows dim, let us have the courage to reach out to our sisters and a mutual respect to lift each other up. Let us be considerate of the needs of others, and carry on the values of our projects into our everyday life. As we carry on our legacy, let us light a fire in the hearts of our community.

Section B: Scripture

“For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to give his life as a ransom for many.”

Mark 10:45

Section C: Motto

“Superheroes are disguised as ordinary people with extraordinary hearts.”

Section D: Theme

“What’s your super power?”

Section E: Junior Auxiliary Prayer

Send us, O God, as Thy messengers to the hearts without a home, to lives without love, to the crowds without a guide. Send us to the children whom none have blessed, to the famished whom none have visited, to the fallen whom none have lifted, to the bereaved whom none have comforted.
Kindle Thy flame on the altars of our hearts, that others may be warmed thereby; cause Thy light to shine in our souls, that others may see the way; keep our sympathies and insight ready, our wills keen, our hands quick to help others in their need.

Grant us clear vision, true judgment, with great daring as we seek to right the wrong; and so endow us with cheerful love that we may minister to the suffering and forlorn even as Thou wouldst. May the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, rest upon us and upon all our work. May He give us light to guide us, courage to support us, and love to unite us now and forever more.

**Article 6: Officers**

**Section A: Available Positions**

The officers of the organization will consist of a President, Vice-President, Public Relations Officer, Projects Chair, Education Chair, Secretary/Treasurer, and Chaplain.

**Section B: Election**

At the April meeting suggestions will be made for leadership slate. Between the April and May meeting an advisor led committee will discuss slate suggestions and prepare the slate for May meeting. Members will vote on the slate for the following Crown Club year.

**Section C: Duties**

1. **President**- The President should be the chief executive officer of the organization. As president she will: preside at executive board and general meetings, work with Crown Club advisors to prepare an agenda for each meeting, maintain order at each meeting to ensure necessary items are discussed and acted upon, serve as Crown Club representative for the Junior Auxiliary of Tipton County.
2. **Vice President**- The Vice-President should assume the responsibility of the President in her absence and work closely with the President to make sure everything is run properly. Vice-President should also keep accurate records of member’s hours.

3. **Public Relations Officer**- The Public Relations Officer should be responsible for coordinating communications and public relations aspects of the club and set up social media. She should take pictures at meetings and service projects.

4. **Projects Chair**- Projects Chairman will conduct the Projects Committee Meetings and essentially plan the service projects that Crown Club will put on. She should work with the Finance Committee to plan things according to budget.

5. **Secretary/Treasurer**- The Secretary/Treasurer should keep minutes and record of attendance at all of the Crown Club meetings. She should maintain a file of unexcused and excused absences. She should keep an updated list of member’s names, addresses, and phone numbers. She will help advisors with writing receipts.

6. **Education Chair**- The Education Chair will be responsible for ensuring all members have relevant education on Crown Club as well as Junior Auxiliary.

7. **Chaplain**- The Chaplain will be responsible for ensuring there is a devotion at every meeting. She will also give a motivational speech at the end of every meeting.
Crown Club September Meeting

09-13-16

Junior Auxiliary Prayer:

Send us, O God, as Thy messengers to the hearts without a home, to lives without love, to the crowds without a guide. Send us to the children whom none have blessed, to the famished whom none have visited, to the fallen whom none have lifted, to the bereaved whom none have comforted. Kindle Thy flame on the altars of our hearts, that others may be warmed thereby; cause Thy light to shine in our souls, that others may see the way; keep our sympathies and insight ready, our wills keen, our hands quick to help others in their need. Grant us clear vision, true judgment, with great daring as we seek to right the wrong; and so endow us with cheerful love that we may minister to the suffering and forlorn even as Thou wouldest. May the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, rest upon us and upon all our work. May He give us light to guide us, courage to support us, and love to unite us now and forever more.

Amen.

Meeting Agenda

1. Call to order
2. Opening Prayer (Junior Auxiliary Prayer)
3. Roll Call
4. Report of the Officers
   a. President-Madison Bowles
   b. 1st Vice President-Kara Smith
   c. Secretary/Treasurer- Gianna DeLuco
   d. Committees
      i. Education-Emilee McCourt
      ii. Finance-Gianna Deluco
      iii. Projects-Aubree Jones and Emily Cross
   c. Public Relations-Desiree Dyson
   f. Motivation Chair- Emily Kaesberg- Working Together
5. Announcements:
   a. Reminders
6. Crown Club Member of the Month
7. Closing Prayer (Crown Club Prayer)
8. Adjournment
9. Education Speaker:
   a. Christa Cross

Reminders:

1. Snack Packing- 9/2,9/16, 9/30
2. Trunk Or Treat- Submit Trunk theme
3. Send in T-shirt Money ASAP
4. Keep working hard ladies! Your community is watching you!
Crown Club November Meeting

Junior Auxiliary Prayer:

Send us, O God, as Thy messengers to the hearts without a home, to lives without love, to the crowds without a guide. Send us to the children whom none have blessed, to the famished whom none have visited, to the fallen whom none have lifted, to the bereaved whom none have comforted. Kindle Thy flame on the altars of our hearts, that others may be warmed thereby; cause Thy light to shine in our souls, that others may see the way; keep our sympathies and insight ready, our wills keen, our hands quick to help others in their need. Grant us clear vision, true judgment, with great daring as we seek to right the wrong; and so endow us with cheerful love that we may minister to the suffering and forlorn even as Thou wouldest. May the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, rest upon us and upon all our work. May He give us light to guide us, courage to support us, and love to unite us now and forever more. Amen.

Meeting Agenda

1. Call to order
2. Opening Prayer (Junior Auxiliary Prayer)
3. Roll Call
4. Report of the Officers
   a. President-Madison Bowles
   b. 1st Vice President-Kara Smith
   c. Secretary/Treasurer- Gianna DeLuco
   d. Projects
      i. Education-Emilee McCourt
      ii. Finance-Gianna Deluco
      iii. Projects-Aubree Jones and Emily Cross
   e. Public Relations-Desiree Dyson
   f. Motivation Chair- Emily Kaeberg
5. Announcements:
   a. Reminders
6. Crown Club Member of the Month
7. Binders
8. Closing Prayer (Crown Club Prayer)

Reminders:

1. Make sure you are logging your hours!
2. Reindeer Run- December 12th
3. Good job this month! Keep up the great work Ladies!
Crown Club January Meeting
1-17-16

Junior Auxiliary Prayer:

Send us, O God, as Thy messengers to the hearts without a home, to lives without love, to the crowds without a guide. Send us to the children whom none have blessed, to the famished whom none have visited, to the fallen whom none have lifted, to the bereaved whom none have comforted. Kindle Thy flame on the altars of our hearts, that others may be warmed thereby; cause Thy light to shine in our souls, that others may see the way; keep our sympathies and insight ready, our wills keen, our hands quick to help others in their need. Grant us clear vision, true judgment, with great daring as we seek to right the wrong; and so endow us with cheerful love that we may minister to the suffering and forlorn even as Thou wouldest. May the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, rest upon us and upon all our work. May He give us light to guide us, courage to support us, and love to unite us now and forever more.

Amen.

Meeting Agenda

1. Call to order
2. Opening Prayer (Junior Auxiliary Prayer)
3. Roll Call
4. Report of the Officers
   a. President-Madison Bowles
   b. 1st Vice President-Kara Smith
   c. Secretary/Treasurer- Gianna DeLuco
   d. Committees
      i. Education-Emilee McCourt
      ii. Finance-Gianna Deluco
      iii. Projects-Aubree Jones and Emily Cross
   e. Public Relations-Desiree Dyson
   f. Motivation Chair- Emily Kaesberg- Patience
5. Announcements:
   a. Reminders
6. Crown Club Member of the Month
7. Closing Prayer (Crown Club Prayer)
8. Adjournment
9. Education Speaker:
   a. Heather Crowson

Reminders:

1. Keep up the good work ladies!
2. Each member needs to sell 3 tickets for the finance project (The Mother Daughter Tea)
3. Remember the dates set up for the Boys and Girls Club “BEEautiful Spelling BEE”
Junior Auxiliary Prayer:

Send us, O God, as Thy messengers to the hearts without a home, to lives without love, to the crowds without a guide. Send us to the children whom none have blessed, to the famished whom none have visited, to the fallen whom none have lifted, to the bereaved whom none have comforted. Kindle Thy flame on the altars of our hearts, that others may be warmed thereby; cause Thy light to shine in our souls, that others may see the way; keep our sympathies and insight ready, our wills keen, our hands quick to help others in their need. Grant us clear vision, true judgment, with great daring as we seek to right the wrong; and so endow us with cheerful love that we may minister to the suffering and forlorn even as Thou wouldst. May the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, rest upon us and upon all our work. May He give us light to guide us, courage to support us, and love to unite us now and forever more.

Amen.

Crown Club Prayer:

Father, help us to have open minds and caring hearts towards each other and those we help. Give us humility and grace as we serve together as positive role models. Let us have patience with one another. As we serve, remind us that others need to see You within us. If our light grows dim, let us have the courage to reach out to our sisters and a mutual respect to lift each other up. Let us be considerate of the needs of others, and carry on the values of our projects into our everyday life. As we carry on our legacy, let us light a fire in the hearts of our community.

Amen.

Meeting Agenda

1. Call to order
2. Opening Prayer (Junior Auxiliary Prayer)
3. Roll Call
4. Report of the Officers
   a. President-Madison Bowles
   b. 1st Vice President-Kara Smith
   c. Secretary/Treasurer- Gianna DeLuco
   d. Committees
      i. Education-Emilee McCourt
      ii. Finance-Gianna Deluco
      iii. Projects-Aubree Jones and Emily Cross
   e. Public Relations-Desiree Dyson
   f. Motivation Chair- Emily Kaesberg- The Power of Our Words
5. Announcements:
   a. Reminders
6. Crown Club Member of the Month
7. Closing Prayer (Crown Club Prayer)
8. Adjournment
9. Education Speaker:
   a. Mayor Justin Hanson

Reminders:

1. Snack Packing 3/16, 3/30
2. Each member needs to sell 3 tickets for the finance project (Crown Club Tea Party 4/16)
3. Remember the dates set up for the Boys and Girls Club “BEEautiful Spelling BEE”
Crown Club Hours Sheet 2015-2016
Log all hours in the columns. If you have any questions, see Ms. Amber, Ms. Christa, or Kara!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education Hours (Minimum 5)</th>
<th>Service Hours (Minimum 12)</th>
<th>Finance Hours (Minimum 3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total:</td>
<td>Total:</td>
<td>Total:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crown Club Leadership Team 2015-2016

President- Madison Bowles

Vice President- Kara Smith

Treasurer/Secretary- Gianna DeLuco

Education- Emily McCourt

Projects- Aubree Jones and Emily Cross

Public Relations- Desiree Dyson

Chaplain- Emily Keesburg

Advisors- Christa Cross and Amber Wylie
What is Crown Club?

Crown Club is a Service Project of the JA of Tipton County. Its purpose is to provide high school, young women an opportunity to grow through service to others in our community. The program will promote leadership skills with our youth and will instill in them an appreciation for volunteering. Junior Auxiliary members will be present at all meetings as well as all projects.

What are the requirements of Crown Club?

- Members must attend 5 of the 8 Monthly Chapter Meetings (Second Sunday afternoons)
- Members must complete 20 hours total; at least 12 must be service hours
- New members must pay yearly dues of $30 (This includes your dues, chapter apron, shirt and binder), returning members pay $20.

Who can join Crown Club?

Prospective members will be considered eligible for membership if they:
- Attend any school in Tipton County
- Are currently in grades 10th - 12th
- Possess leadership ability, a positive attitude and a willingness, desire to help others

Why Should You Join?

Crown Club is a fun way to learn about community leadership and volunteerism, with the goal of serving our community. Throughout the year, the friendships you gain, the character you build and the memories you make as you help our community will encourage you and have a lasting impact on your life.

Be sure to like us on Facebook 😊
2015-16 Crown Club Membership Application

Name: ____________________________________________

Home Address: _______________________________________

City: __________________________ State: _______ Zip: _________

Home Phone Number: _______________ Cell Phone Number: _______________________

May we text you? Yes or No  E-Mail Address: ________________________________

School name: __________________________ Current grade: ________________

Parent/Guardian Name: ________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Phone & cell Number: _______________________________________

Date of Birth: _________________

Do you have a family member that is an active, associate or life member of Junior Auxiliary of Tipton County?  Yes or No

If yes, Member name:__________________________ Relationship: ______________________

List any work or volunteer experience:
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

List any extracurricular activities, clubs & organizations in which you are currently or in the past been involved in. This can include school, church &/or community.
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
I ____________________________, ACKNOWLEDGE THAT MY PARENT AND I HAVE READ, FULLY UNDERSTAND AND AGREE THAT I WILL ABIDE BY THE REQUIREMENTS FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE CROWN CLUB.

1. Obtain a minimum of 20 hours per year (12 service).
2. Meet all obligations required by Crown Club and Junior Auxiliary of Tipton County.
3. Meet financial obligations required by Crown Club. Dues $30, which includes your Crown Club t-shirt & notebook. $20 for returning members
4. Complete all Crown Club service project obligations.
5. Complete all Crown Club committee obligations.
7. Abide by a code of moral conduct.

PENALTIES:

Failure to fulfill Crown Club requirements as stated above and in the provided Crown Club folder will result in the Crown Club releasing me from my membership in the Crown Club.

_____________________________  ______________________________
SIGNATURE                     DATE

_____________________________
PARENT'S SIGNATURE

THIS SIGNED MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION AND PARAGRAPH IS DUE TO JUNIOR AUXILIARY NO LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 4, 2015
Junior Auxiliary of Tipton County Crown Club Service Projects

Snack Packs- Each week members meet and pack nearly 100 healthy snack packs for students across Tipton County. This project lasts from September to May. Each week, the members that are present differ. There are twenty dates during the year that members may choose to pack. Members may also receive hours for delivering Snack Packs to the school. To date, members have worked 208 service hours towards this project. There were 25 members present at this project, with a minimum attendance day of 3, a maximum attendance of 13. JA Members’ attendance totaled 4 at each packing date.

Trunk or Treat- Boys and Girls Club in Tipton County partnered with Crown Club to plan a safe alternative to trick or treating in the dangerous neighborhood near Boys and Girls Club. Each Crown Club member decorated the trunk of her car in some sort of fun theme. Members also supplied candy personally and from community donations. Each trunk or treater was given a candy bucket, provided by Crown Club, and taken around to trunk or treat. There were 18 Crown Club members in attendance. There were 5 Active members in attendance. There were 2 Life members in attendance. The total number of Crown Club service hours for this event was 25.

Love into Leadership- This project was created after the Trunk or Treat in response to witnessing first hand some of the negative behaviors that at-risk children sometimes exhibit. The members decided to plan an ongoing project that would model socially acceptable behaviors for students while bonding over snacks, crafts, games, and story time. The members planned a Christmas themed party as well as a Valentine’s party that rewarded students based on manners and positive behaviors through social interactions. There were 20 members present at the December activity. They earned a total of 20 service hours. There were 6 Active members present. In February, there were 18 members present, for a total of 18 service hours. There were 5 Active members present.

Munford Celebrate and Heritage Days- Munford Celebrate is a community outreach where members were able to interact with citizens and educate them on Crown Club and Junior Auxiliary of Tipton County. Members created a Superhero themed booth complete with crafts, Superhero costumes, and a photo booth. Members discussed the importance of being a community superhero at each event. Each day there were 12 members present. The total number of service hours was 96. There were 10 Active members present and 4 Provisionals at each project.